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Traffic Jaw violators ia the city with WU1 H. Bennett, stale superin- - company was a business visitor from
here to- - Portland Tuesday.

spinal meningitis. The body is be- -i Portland. Shift meta! prouacs an 5

ing held at the parlors of the Webb! maviiaery are to be the output nf theonaay netted the city $15 In tines, .tendent of banks, this morning for
new!y orgamst'o: L mon KetinmJ. C. Herren paid $5; Clyde Madison & Clough company pending arrange-- :M Around Town Metal works. The corporation is raoi- -the bank of Free water, a new state

bank, to be capitalized at $$0,900. The merits for the funeral, which is ex taiized at llua.OOO.
,J. W. Parker, sheep grower jml
stockman from Oregon City, Is in the
city. Mr. Parker is slaying at Hotel

ana Jiapolmn Rocque $5 to In-

fractions of the penal statutes of the
city. Argo.

incorporators are J. B. Syler, "W. G.

Hopson, A. B. Johnson, L A Reine-ma- n

and H. S Murray

pected to be some Urns Wednesday.

Besides her parents, little Bertha
Mildred is survived by two brothers,
Lyman, age four years, and John,
age 20 months.

By a vote of 4 to 1 the voters f
Rose burg have decided to issue bonds
to the amount of 1 for the con-

st ruction of a city light and watt--

plant.

The Rearing gear was disabled and
the fender smashed on a car driven A machine owned by Fred H. Paul- - With the publication from the ad-

jutant general's office here Saturday
of the authentic list of Marion coun

by Lowell Will. 1245 North Commer-.jcia- l
street, and the fender on a ma- - ty war victims numerous enquiries

uiiue unvrn uy jura (j. a. Kobertson,

us, 155$ North Church street, that
was parked in the dark on 12th siren
between Mission and Leslie, was
struck about $:35 p. m. Monday by
J. W. Pease. 1435 Highland avnu.
who was driving past and coulo. not
discern the lines of the car in the
dark. Report of the accident to which
both cars sustained damage, was made
to police by Mr. Pease.

George Neuner. district attorney
for Douglas county, is a business vis-
itor in the city from Roseburg today,
in conference with Attorney General
Brown.

Gus Moser, Portland attorney and
state senator from Multnomah coun-
ty, is in the city today arguing a case
before the supreme court.

John Harbison of the Valley Motw

277 North Capitol street, was damag-
ed when the two cars collided on
State street, between High and Lib-
erty Saturday night The report of
the accident was made Monday eve-
ning by Mr. Will.

ara being showered on the offleeask- -

ing for additional Information. It was
announced at the office Tuesday that
as soon aa more Information arrive
it will be made public

Miss Freida Young Is spending
few days In Portland as the guest of
relatives and fneivl

CMBBEST ETKSTS

jnne . Salem Rotary club
meeting Hotel Marion, boob.

June 11 Home coming cel-

ebration. Salem: all day.

June 14. Salesmen'! dub
meeting, commercial club, I

tone 7 Two piano re-

cital by Miss Wellert pupils,

the evenings. .

June l. Pioneer picnic,

lira John A. Hunt's grove.

June 19. Waldo HUls Plo-

ver association picnic, Mrs.

i T. Hunt s grove II miles

east of Salem, all day; open to

"Jin. Pacific

autrict assembly of the
Church of the Nazarene,

June 23. Shrine day in Sa-

lem and Willamette valley.

Fifty two arrest were m,t). ),,,-;- ,, Articles of Incorporation were filed
j May, according to the monthly report
compiled by Chief of Police Welsh
Tuesday. Fines aggregating $180 were

James R. Baye of Portland, grand
secretary of the Foresters of Amertet,
will be in Salem this evening and will
ttend the meeting of the local lodjt'turned into the coffers of the city as

the result of these arrests made. 'Ac "Valley Motor Co.

We Are Now.Open,

lor Business

Equipped With

cording to the report for April, show at ks hall on North Commercial strest
Thero wil be election of officers and
an elaborate luncheon will follow she

ing that 40 arrests were made, and
that 1 102. 50 was taken in fines, a

business meeting.greater business was unearthed by
police' last month. Fordsatv4 BULLETIN The Loyal Women's class of the

First Christian church, will meet at
the horns of Mrs. George Preed. 880

North Winter street, Thursday afterM noon at 2:30 o'clock.Recent Deliveries on Fordson

Tractors Jesse Mullinlx, who was Indicted

Deeming it best to not take chances
with a Jury, "Tony" Hackney and
Frank Winslow, who were arrested
Monday morning by Traffic Officer
Moffitt for fighting and were charg-
ed with disorderly conduct, reapper-e- d

before Judge Race Monday eve-
ning and changed their plea irom
not guilty to guilty and were fined
$10 each.

by the last grand jury, pleaded guil
ty June 7. to the charge of attempt
ed manslaughter. March 25, 1920. and
and will be sentenced Saturday. Mrs.
Lena Stelger, who was Indicted at
the same time, because of 111 health
was unable to appear in court and

Frank Crawford

F. C. Ewing

Harry Pearson

Frank Farmer

Jay Gardner

G. T. Moison ,

J. R. Chapman

Geo. W. Weeks

J. F. McKinlay

Bat&s and Son

V. J. Clutter

Arthur Gerod

Mrs. N. T. Hellyer leaves Wednes-
day for an extended visit in Colorado
spending the summer in Denver, Glen
wood Springs and Grand Junction.

her case was held over until the Sep
tember term of court.

The case of Estella Cheffings
Application for an increase in tele against the Southern Pacific com

phone ' rates, approximately thirty pany, was being heard In department
two of Judge Kelly's court Tuesday. andThe suit is to recover damages.Buy Yours Now

three and one third percent was filed
wit hthe puglic service commission
this morning by the Lafayette Tele-

phone company of Lafayette, Yamhill
county Bertha Simons Is

Beckoned By DeathSpecial meeting of
commandrey No. 5, K,

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS

Aadley Motor Co. age twoBertha Mildred Simons,
JlT. this evening. Work In the

and Deliayears, daughter of W. E.
R. C. and Malta degrees.

Court1 House News
Circuit Court

State of Oregon Vs Lena Stelgei.

Affidavit
State of Oregon vs Lena Stciger.

Motion and affidavit.
Marriage Licenses

William M. Zook, 22, of Halls
a railroad hand, to Gertrude Han-i- s

18, of Salem. Andrew J. Feilen,
of 505 North 24th street, a mi-chjn- ic

to Cecelia Zelinskl, 20, of K05

Capitol street. William Henry Boulin,
47 of 9638 Sixtieth avenue, Portland,

machinist, to' Mary Maude Ruggles
JB, of Turner route 2.

Daily Statistics
Born
Died

SIMONS Bertha Mildred Simons,

age two years, at the family resi-

dence, 512 South 18th street, Tues-

day morning. Body at the parlors
of Webb & Clough. Funeral not

, arranged.
ARMSTRONG Samuel Armstrong,

age 85, at the family residence,
2024 South Winter street, Monday.

Funeral at chapel of Webb &
Clough at 2 p. m. Wednesday. Bur-

ial in City Vie wcemetery.

, Love. Jeweler, watchmaker, Salem.

For renting of Moose hall see Har-le- y

C. Pugh, phone 801 at 1641 D
street

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burgess and
sin Ed of Salem were Portland visit-e- n

last week, on their way to Alber-

ta, Canada, where they expect to be-

gin farming at once.

' Just arrived for graduation white
kM mimim. babv French heels, at

M. Simons, died at ten ocolck Tues137'
day morning at the family residence,
51 South 18th street, a victim of

Efficien

Service
TOMORROW
THURSDAY

Show Cases For Sale
Market Price $26.00 foot

My Price $10 foot
Also small cash register

Enid Bennett The Remnant Store
-- rm

' i TheFalseRoad SEE
Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Ruga, Tools, etc., before you

bay
170 If. Com'l ..St Phones 510

or Bit

138Fullerton's.

Chas. W. Hawley, Jr., in Concert
Soldiers Chorus from Foust -

"My Old Kentucky Home" Foster
Pizzicato from I : - .....Slyvr

Just Like a Gypsy .1 ........... ........

About Colleens and Shamrocks...... --By Hawley

W.W.EOORE
House Furnisher

BOMB OF THE VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

Boy over 18 years wanted at Gray- -

v-;J-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buckner, 1310
Court street, who motored to Califor-
nia with the Ad Men's caravan, have
returned to Salem. ' -

Orange and lemon African Mari-

gold; Snapdragon, Salvia and other
plants at Maruny, 211 Miller street
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NOTE:

This will be the last concert
until July, on account of big,
special pictures to be shown

this month.

m

ds BreakExtra CrowJ
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barhyte of Cad-

illac, Mich., arrived in Salem Monday
morning to visit their son, C. D. Bar-

hyte and family They came by way of
California and visited at Oakland and
Napa

1i1

. The home of better service, moder-
ate prices and largest stock. Webb &

Clough, funeral directors. Waists Attractively
Low Priced

The drill team of the United Arti-

sans will give a dance Tuesday eve-

ning at the Moose hall. Artisans and
friends Invited. Music by the Revela-
tion orchestra. 137"

Mi Records
For Attendance at the

National Price-Cuttin- g Sale
Going away loaded with bargains, Get in ;

line today! You make no mistake 1

C. D. Barhyte has returned to his
work at the post office after three
months illness with sciatic rheumar
tlim.

Wanted, present address of Mr.
Lundstrom who moved from Salem to
Portland about March 1918. Address
Box Address Capital Journal. 13

SHOESSOAP DAYS

For 3 days only, June 9, 10, and 11th,

we offer our entire stock of waists at

a big reduction. The most irresistable

collection we have ever offered at

such low prices. They are carefully

tailored from silks and wash fabrics,

and include all regular as well as ex-

tra sizes. ,

None of the employes of the Salem
Bakery company, along the side of
which runs the alley In which a large
quantity of blood was found by police
Sunday morning, were involved In a
fracas there that night, according to
M. T. Madsen of the Salem Bakery
company, Tuesday." Word that reached
follce Tuesday was that two young,
men returning from a dance Satur-o- ?

requioa u pagBSua puq iq3iu Xsp
the rear of the fire department. Soon
afterward a young man was seen to
leave the icene of battle, his face bad-
ly cut up, and he was smoking a

S1.74

S1.98

Boys' heavy canvas shoes, leather
soles, regular $3.00

Ladies' canvas shoes, values to" $6
at $3.48, $2.98 and

GINGHAMS

Now is the time to save on soap purchases

Supply your needs

CRYSTAL WHITE, 15 bars 1.00
LIBERTY WHITE, 18 bars CIA,Wno rub, 20 bars

ELK SAVON, 21 bars $1,00
SWIFT'S WASHING POWDER,
regular 30c, 5 for tDA.VV

PINT BOTTLE BLUEING ...C)c

Wednesday night, dancing, Mooe
U. "Revelation" music by "Revela-uoa-"

harmony six. "7
W. Hiron of Scio, Or., who was

arrested Monday for parking his aute
a rtnt of the comfort station at the

aer of State and High streets, was
ased after belne admonished as
ity ordinances Drohibiting -- this

Practice.

ihe famous Wirthmor Waists of Silk

Crepe de Chine and Georgette in styles

and colors that will draw the thrifty
woman, who yet appreciates a dr AC
handsome blouse, at :..UtlLF
Charming lingerie waists of sheer, cool

looking voile in tailored and fancy styles,

daintily frilled, smartly tucked, exquisite-

ly embroidered ?1 ' Cf
at, from . D1 to tP.OU

Just arrived, new dress ginghams QC
pretty patterns, yard

OVERALLS
Men's Overalls " SI 60
Ladies' Koveralls $1.60
Children's Coveralls, blue and khaki - 'JQq

SHIRTS
Men's Heavy Work Shirts, reg. $2. - $J

China silk waists, teautifully tnmmed

with lace, embroidery and CM 11 Si

fine tucks, at .....tfWO
. Crepe de Chine waists. Embroidery, lace

trimmed, and plain tailored effects m

white, flesh and many pop-- CO Qk
"ttlar shades ..

Silk Georgette waists,, lace trimmed and

embroidered, tucked, pleated and fancy

trimmed effects in blue, brown QO QC
colors at U,JJgrey and fancy

Wednesday
ARGO SOAP gc

CREAM OIL SOAP, 3 for 25c
dancing, Moose hall,

Wit, the "Revelation"
CPugh.

six. Harley
127

Another dance that bids fair to be
weeessful as the last one they fos-w-

at the nrmnrv win be riven $1.50 BROOMS $1.00 1Taeday evening, June 8, at the Moose
fall by the girls driU team of the
wasted Artisan lodge. Special music
" been procured, according to the
announcement, and a splendid time

All our' beautiful high grade waists in novelty styles. Exquisite Georgette and Crepe,

beaded. embroidered, brocaded and braid trimmed, priced at $7.50 to $19.50 goes at 20promised for those who attend.

per cent discount.
Free
Sugar"n31 (f

0

Free
Sugar

To the One

making the lar-

gest amount of

purchan

i

1 1 mm Save

Your

Sales

Slips

Men's

Store
416

State

Street

i
. WALLACE jRF.m

THE DAXCTV FOOL"

tAST TIMriS TOX1GHT

Ladies'

Store
466-47- 1

'
State
Street

1
V


